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Intensive «imUng Ha.
Arrived.

The day for more intensive agri
culture in Canada la here. The
twi8 °,1 ÎS*ent years have exceeded 
those of the past two centuries In 
inject-ngéanada into world politics 
and wWld business. The fact that 
/“J".. arm,eF are fighting on the 
iatUefront of Europe for liberty 

I and humaf rights has made us part 
and parcel of the commerce of the 
world. For three reasons, then, we
t^rettnrtepvre ^ ,ntenslve agrlcul- 
LrLa ^t ke.ad,antaee of these en
larged opportunities.

First, the commerce of this coun- 
? haf increased enormously within 

^L.Per.‘,°d ot. the war. There is a 
constantly enlarging call for Cana- 
d'a,n products both on this continent 
and in Europe. Second, labor to 
produce our crops has become alarm- 
ingly scarce. Such conditions force 
“s ‘° ,devlse WRys and means to 

greatest production with a 
fu°r- The th|rd reason whilh .s 1 a ‘he economic problem 

which the demobilizing of a great 
army is bound to precipitate. ’ In 
order to take our part on the field 
of honor It has been necessary to
d. a in the man-power of Canada. At ,
the problem o?U?£,,faX Toot ^ GRA,N DISTRIBUTION.

have laid aside ^^“cru^i'businesr of ,The annual free distribution of sam- 
war and are glad again to take up p,es of seed grain is being conducted 
ine atiîer»LPeaCe' Productive farm- at the Central Experimental Farm outiet^for ^such °“aWa- by the Dominion CereaLt ’

•=tohaC business^roposftmn'^Canada f°11<>Wing kinds °f *<*d grain
is essentially an agricultural coun- W‘1 be sent out this
cah we follow at^hedose o^the war Sprmg, wheat (in about 5-lb. sam- 

than in producing the greatest quan- ples>’ whlte oats (about 4 lb.), barley 
tity of crops and live stock of high- (about 5 lb.), field peas (not garden
development ïrthïftSSE'market ?“): <ab°U? 6 lb’>> field beans (early 
It is not a case of seeking the for- nPenm8, on,y for districts where the 
®îsn market, we are already in it. season is short) (about 2 lb.), flax for 
With broad-minded statesmanship at seed (about 2 lb.), and flax for «w

<■*■*«»->• ""

EàF™'» “UK; „E„r ~» -
times, sofYfertility8antPproper* feîti- Applications must be on printed 
Hzation becomes a problem of na- 1 Iorms which may be obtained from 
tional importance. It should receive the Dominion Cereaiist 
closest attention from Canadian after Sept. 1st. 
farmers so that they may benefit by 
present high prices for farm pro- ! As the stock of seed is limited far- 
.ducts, and may best prepare for the mer? are advised to apply early to 
period of readjustment at the close avoid disappointment. No applies 
of the war. Marketing and produc- t'on forms will be furnished after 
lion must Join hands as never before, Feb. 1st, 1920. 
but let us be careful, first of all, to j 
produce a maximum of high quality ! 
products before we seek preference I 
in the new markets of the world —
Henry G. Bell.
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It is the concensus of opinion of 
Canadian officials who have visited 
Eurojie that the future of the export 
trade in dairy products is assured. In 
England butter is

v'VKS-i
■Y°u go to your lawyer for legal advice : 

the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
The^Herchajits Bank for financial advice? 
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 

equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money-come to those who- 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound 
impartial advice.

Private everywhere at a 
premium and Canadian cheese con
tinues to hold its good reputation. Mr. 
H- 8. Arkell, Live Stock Commission
er, who has recently returned from 
overseas, states that the shortage of 
milk and dairy products in Great Bri
tain is unprecedented.
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Xmas Cards
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NT*':*The same is 

true of other European countries. The 
scarcity and high price of concentrat
ed feed is to some extent responsible 
for this. The condition is 
as "ot luiekly to be remedied! It is 
further responsible for retarding the 
increase of swine production and the 
restoring of the normal resuirements 
of fat. This statement from the Live 
Stock Commissioner should give con- 
fidence/not only to dairy farmers but 
to those who are

Br“Ch“sub°A,: D‘,'>V.l-«^ow™e.IL.Elfto wl£!^RKE’
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Order Early so general
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. •J. P. Lamb & Son f
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able to raise hogs.
Druggists and Opticians

Overalls and 
Smocks

Athens Ontario

IF

m !Are you looking for good ones ? If 
" we haveIT PAYS - season :—

5\ '
To feed your stock Ground Feeds

Schumacher Stock Feed
A balanced grain ration good for all 
stock.

K.H

Peabody’s ;:N ff

4.

Nothing better made. We have just put 
in a large stock of this famous make. See 
them and be convinced as to the quality 
sizes and prices. We have them at $3.00

Y •

Banner Feed
For Horses and Cattle.

Tillsons Barley Feed
v Nothing better for Hogs

With Wheat advancing in price flour is 
good buying. We carry the best grades 
Quaker ; Flour and Purity Flour.

■i '

Lumbermen’s 
Rubbers

at any time 'V--

None better to be found, the same stub 
proof lines which we have handled and 
sold for 14 years, fully guaranteed. Prices 
for the best $3.75 per pair, others as low 
as $3.00.

C. E. Saunders, 

Dominion Cereaiist.

iJoseph Thompson Had Many Potatoes.
In view of the importance attached 

to the Green Mountain type of potato woiiqw
as a result of that particular variety MuubE FOR RENT—Good frame

aSSsSSapSS ~ =£3
lowing information provided by Jus- reasonable— apply to Mr. Joseph
sJoner'ÔTYgrfcuituror^rbeAgHciî: : Ath"^"’ °F ‘° M' B Ho,mes-

tural Gazette for October, will no 
doubt prove a source of satisfaction
to many growers of varieties other- TWO lARRP nnnuc 
wise named that known to be similar „ , ' ROOMS 0,1 t,lc ground
to the Green Mountain. Mr. Miller 1 oor’ aPPly lo 11 rs. Helen E. Cornell, 
reports as follows:

At a conference of the Potato , -------------------- ------ -
Council of Ontario, held in Toronto 
on Sept. 6, the following varieties of :

I potatoes were decided to be identical I 
and are classed as Green Mountain: I

Carman No. 1, Clyde; Gold Coin AUTO RUG—One Side Red Plaid 
(Vermont), Delaware; Dreer Stand
ard- (not Dreer Early Standard), - 
Green Mountain; Green Mountain,
Jr.. Norcross; Snow. State of Maine;
Uncle Sam, Wee MacGregor.

The experts present agreed that no ! L°D CHAIN—about 12 tt long large 
one can distinguish between them as j round hook & grab hook, between Athens 
iO platit, blossom or tuber. an,i ai',, ... unsand Alex Taylors farm gate— Will finder

kinply leave at A. Taylor’s, Athens,

For Rent
Athens ■ <4Ontario1

T. S. KENDRICK
Athens f OntarioSPECIALS this week

Holton Hood Clips
Equip you Chevrolet with Holton Hood 
Clips and Have it handy, special $2.75

Lost

«Hier, I ringed on two sides, 
Monday, apply to R. C. Latimer

Green on

Tire Chains
30x3 1-2, reg. $3.50, special $2.75

Inner Tubes
30x3 1-2, reg. $3.25, special $2.00

Non-Skid Tires
Guaranteed, special $17.00

Wily No More Cheap Food.
Cheap food has been obtained iy 

(be past by the exploitation of new 
lands, by robbing the soil, and b> 
paying low wages. A continuance of 
such methods would result eventu
ally in the depopulation of the coun
try districts and the abandonment of 
farming. Our city cousins do not 
seem to realize with Plunkett that, 
“Modern civilization is one-sided to 
a dangerous degree; it has concen
trated itself in the towns and cities 
and left the country derelict, and if 
the downward tendency cannot be 
checked it will ultimately bring 
about the decay of the towns them
selves and of our whole civilization,” 
or with Bailey, that "the cities have 
grown at the expense of the country, 
and the cities’ gains have cost the 
country dear in abandoned farms, 
weakened schools and churches, ami 
discouraged communities drained of 
their vitality.”—Farm and Dairy.

For Sale Comfort and Convenience
Without Waterworks, Plumbing or SewageFOR SALE OR RENT—Two houses 

near the High School; hard and soft 
water. Apply G. W. Brown. r

GEO. A. PURCELL
One Large Box Stove, No. 36, in good 
condition —apply Earl Construction Co.Genuine Ford Parts

Corner Henry and Wellington Streets
3 Second Hand Ford Road Kings in first 
class shape -apply to W. B. Newsome & 
Son, Ford Dealers, Plum Hollow.

%

omwuss
MKO.IIY

.rIhan s Heavy Astrican Cloih Coat for Sale
in good condition, apply to Claude Watson 
Athens,Two Sales of Breeding Stock.

At a dispersal sale of the dairy- 
herd on the farm of Mr. J. J. S. .... . ,

I Smith, Clarke township, two of the '5 “ hue Leghorn Hens fodSale—apply to 
Holstein cows sold for $250 and Mrs. Elizabeth Halladay, Church St 
$240, respectively. A non-registcrod 
Holstein with twin calves fetched 
$245. and grades at $65 and $105.

At a sale of Shorthorns belonging 
j to Mr. Janies Fall is, of Peel county,
: a cow and calf sold for $1,435. and 
! a couple of other females for $800 

each. The total proceeds of the sale 
-------Œ90 noo

i

Isn ’tit Time? ;
tTRENS.ONT.

I - / llciidcd to Y our liyes A perfect Sanitary Odorless Closet that may he placed in 
any dwelling—in the bathroom, bedroom or cellar—and is 
one of the greatest conveniences in the home.

Anyone wanting lo buy a fine Tamworlh 
Sow, weight about 300 lbs., and tj pig 
weeks old—apply 10 George XV. Stevens, 
Glen Morris, Athens,

A’ 1..y past they wety have served yon well—but 
ao t/wy not require a little care now ?
Ill offer

There is positively no order—only requires connection 
with stovepipe or chimney. Your neighbor probably has 
one of these Sanitarics in his house—Ask him about it

,JOptical Service for the 
h '■! of ail defects that may be remedied with
glares.

you our SAWING OUTFIT-6 h. p. Engine, 26 
■ m b saw, belt, ele. all complete, mounted 
on truck—apply Reginald Brown, Elbe.

correc- Assisting Cow In Gidhig Birth.
Mr. C. C. Nixon, writing in tbe 

I Farmers' Advocate, tells of a case in 
which a cow, which bad been striving 
in vain to deliver a calf, was imme
diately relieved on being turned eu 
her back. Mr. G. A. Brethen, of Nor
wood, tells Farm and Dairy that he 

He was

!

Our literature free for the asking

SI Let show yon how well wens I Grade Ayrshire Calf—apply to David 
Spensc, Charleston.

can serve you.
U c, Jill oculist's prescriptions, measure and 
iipuiie Irohcn lenses, and make any optical 
repairs you may require.

THE

Earl Construction 
Company

Genuine Ford Repair Parts 
GARAGE AND AUTO SUPPLIES

Ontario

1
had a similar experience, 
having trouble with a Holstein cow. 
the calf of which was being held by- 
Che hips. As soon as the cow was 
her back the calf was delivered.

3 Cows for Sale—One 3 years, Two 4 
years old. Apply to Alex. Mackie, Athens

H. R. Knowltq
Jeweller & Optician Athen^' Ontario

Associate Course In Agriculture.
An associate course in agriculture 

for Saskatchewan farm boys was 
opened at the Provincial University 
at Saskatoon on Oct. 29th. 
course will last five months, closing 
on the last Thursday in March in 
order to give the boys a chance to 
get home and help with the seeding.

Registered Shropshi Fine Rain 
200 lbs, 3 years old S35. Also 5 Ewes for 
Si00—apply to Jacab Dillon, Lynbhurst.

11
The Athens

FRAME HOUSE—7 Rooms and tire best 
cellar in town, Iron roof on whole house, 
good barn and quarter açre lot, apply to 
John Freeman, lien;y Si. Athdns,

%

Reporter Advts. pay, if you don’t think 
so, try one now and prove it for yourself
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